Regardless of your event style, our chef has put together an array of appetizer selections to ensure a delightful menu for your guests. Use the guide below to determine the hors d’oeuvres best suited for your event and service style! Please note, selections available by the dozen require a minimum of 3 dozen per item unless otherwise indicated. Items without an asterisk are available table displayed only. Items with an asterisk * are available as butler style hand-passed service as well as tabled stationary service, while items with two asterisks ** are only available butler style hand-passed.

**Warm Hors d’Oeuvres**

**SLIDERS**

**Hawaiian Pulled Pork Sliders**
King’s Hawaiian buns, smoked and pulled teriyaki pork shoulder, jalapeño cilantro slaw, cilantro cream
26 per dozen

**Southern Chicken N Biscuit Sliders**
Crispy buttermilk chicken fritter, wildflower honey butter, cheddar and chive biscuit
24 per dozen

**Burger Sliders**
Chopped sirloin, grilled onion, sliced pickle, brioche slider bun
26 per dozen

**BBQ Sliders**
Brioche buns topped with your choice of Saz’s all natural Duroc BBQ pulled pork or all natural BBQ pulled chicken
26 per dozen

**Creole Crab Cake Sliders**
N’awlins spiced cake, chili remoulade, micro greens, house pickled jalapeño, French bun
38 per dozen

**Lobster BLT**
Tender and buttery lobster, micro lettuce, tomato, crispy bacon, bistro sauce, brioche bun
38 per dozen

**BACON WRAPPED? YES PLEASE!**
Unique items wrapped in crisp smoked bacon.

*Water Chestnuts with Maple Glaze*
15 per dozen

*Beef Tenderloin with Balsamic Glaze*
25 per dozen

*Bourbon Meatballs*
22 per dozen

*Medjool Dates with Creamy Bleu Cheese and Maple Glaze*
27 per dozen

*Spicy Andouille Sausage with Sweet Honey BBQ*
20 per dozen

*Popper with a Twist*
BBQ pulled pork stuffed jalapeño with Wisconsin cheddar cheese
27 per dozen
Warm Hors d’Oeuvres (continued)

**SKEWERS & LOLLIPOPS**

**Walleye Fingers**
Canadian walleye, shallot dill tartar, capers, lemon
26 per dozen

**Bacon-Wrapped Chicken Skewers**
Tender chicken wrapped in apple wood smoked bacon with mango BBQ glaze
25 per dozen

**Meat N Potato**
Beer glazed Kielbasa, fingerling potato
25 per dozen

**Pesto Shrimp Skewers**
Large shrimp sautéed with rosemary mint pesto
30 per dozen

**Ham and Cheese Tater Tot**
Tomato Gastrique
25 per dozen

**Buffalo Chicken**
Bleu cheese, celery, avocado ranch
25 per dozen

*SPoons*

Lobster Mac N Cheese
Fine herbs, parmesan, mascarpone
26 per dozen

Tikki Tandoori
Cilantro spiced potato and cauliflower, red curry, ginger chips
26 per dozen

Bama BBQ
Roasted Alabama pork, braised collards, sweet corn pudding
28 per dozen

Blackened Shrimp
Conecuh sausage, smoked tomato gravy, stone ground grits
32 per dozen

**STUFFED MUSHROOMS**
Baby Wisconsin button mushrooms hand-stuffed in-house
Choose from:

*Enchilada*
Black beans, monterey jack, adobo drizzle
19 per dozen

*Mac N Cheese*
Creamy mac, cheddar butterkase, farmers cheese, smoked paprika
20 per dozen

*Spinach, Feta and Leeks*
19 per dozen

*Smoked Andouille Sausage and Wisconsin Cheddar*
19 per dozen
Warm Hors d’Oeuvres (continued)

COMFORT FAVES

Meatballs
Choose from Swedish, Italian, Hawaiian teriyaki with pineapple, traditional BBQ, or spicy jalapeño BBQ
19 per dozen

Saz’s BBQ Riblets
Our famous baby backs cut into one-bone sections with plenty of our Original BBQ Sauce
20 per dozen

*Asian Potstickers
Select chicken, vegetable, or pork; accompanied by red chili cream and ponzu sauce
24 per dozen

Spinach Artichoke Dip
Fresh spinach, artichokes and a blend of five creamy cheeses make up this irresistible hot dip; served with pita crisps and homemade tortilla chips
3.25 per person (minimum 25 guests)

BBQ Chicken Dip
Tender chicken, BBQ sauce and a blend of Wisconsin cheeses; served with homemade kettle chips and homemade tortilla chips
3.50 per person (minimum 25 guests)

Saz’s Mozzarella Marinara
Our festival-famous mozz sticks fried golden brown and served with our house marinara
26 per dozen

Asiago Risotto Croquette
Delicate croquette with sun-dried tomato risotto, asiago cheese, roasted garlic, red pepper aioli
26 per dozen

*Crab Cakes
Lump crab cakes pan-sautéed and served with lime cilantro remoulade
32 per dozen
Chilled Hors d’Oeuvres

PLATTERS

Cheese and Charcuterie Board
Imported and domestic cheeses, assorted sausages and charcuterie, crisp flatbreads, and assorted crackers
5.00 per guest

Fruits of the Earth
Seasonal display of fresh fruits such as mango, papaya, pineapple, honeydew, cantaloupe, watermelon, strawberries, blackberries and red and green grapes; presented with raspberry yogurt dipping sauce
4.50 per guest

From the Market
Seasonal fresh crudites including seasonal vegetables such as radishes, bell peppers, celery, baby carrots, broccoli, cauliflower, sugar snap peas, red and yellow pear tomatoes and asparagus spears; presented with Saz’s Spicy White BBQ and creamy house dipping sauces
3.75 per guest

Mediterranean Display
Saz’s Spicy White BBQ hummus, roasted pepper and feta dip, tabouleh, marinated olives, grilled vegetables, toasted pita chips, crisp flatbreads, grilled crostini and assorted crackers
3.75 per guest

Smoked Salmon Display
House-smoked salmon side artistically presented with chef’s garnishes, lemon, flatbreads and crackers

Choose your flavor:
- Original
- Spicy Cajun
- Cracked Peppercorn
- Maple Sugar and Wisconsin Honey
160 each

CLASSIC CROWD-PLEASERS

*Grilled Crostini Bruschetta
Grilled Italian crostini topped with your choice of the following:
- Rustic— medley of roma tomato, garlic and fresh basil
- Portabella— hearty mushroom dice with caramelized onion, arugula, roasted pepper and rosemary aioli
- Tuscan— fontina, prosciutto and olive oil
- Caprese— buffalo mozzarella mousse, olive oil roasted tomatoes, smoked sea salt and fresh basil
18 per dozen

*Chilled Shrimp
Served with tangy cocktail sauce and fresh lemon wedges
Choose from:
- Jumbo 12-15 count — 2.50 each (minimum 5 dozen)
- Large 21-25 count — 1.75 each (minimum 5 dozen)
- Small 41-50 count — Peel and Eat— 20 per pound
  (must be purchased in 5 pound increments)
**CHILLED LOLLIPOPS & SKEWERS**
Choose from the following flavor combinations:
- Cheese, Grape & Pistachio Truffles — red wine gastrique — 27 per dozen
- Classic Caprese — buffalo mozzarella, teardrop tomato, fresh basil, balsamic — 26 per dozen
- Blackberry Cucumber Caprese — basil drizzle — 26 per dozen
- Smoked Salmon & Avocado — cilantro cream — 27 per dozen
- Apple Brie — black pepper caramel — 26 per dozen

**SPOONS**
**Asian Duck Confit**
Lychee compote, crisp wonton
27 per dozen

**Smoked Petite Mozzarella**
Tomato-basil salad
26 per dozen

**Crab Salad**
Cucumber-tomato confit
26 per dozen

**Diced Charred Tenderloin**
Red onion marmalade
28 per dozen

**CREPE BUNDLES**
Choose from the following combinations:
- Crab — saffron laced lump crab, avocado mousse — 30 per dozen
- Lox — vodka cured lox, horseradish cream — 30 per dozen
- Chicken — lemony chicken salad, raspberries, chervil cream — 28 per dozen
- Strawberry — minted mascarpone truffle, pistachio crunch, balsamic drizzle — 28 per dozen

**TARTLETTES, TAPAS, CROSTINIS & BITES**

**Honeycrisp Tartlette**
Apples, onions, thyme, melted fontina
27 per dozen

**Grilled Steak Cups**
Phyllo cups, grilled flank steak, gorgonzola mousse, roasted garlic aioli, micro shoots
27 per dozen

**Shrimp Pillows**
Herb grilled shrimp, roasted sweet peppers, flaky crust
27 per dozen
Chilled Hors d’Oeuvres (continued)

TARTLETTES, TAPAS, CROSTINIS & BITES

**Pork Crostini
Butternut squash mousse, chopped crispy pork belly, Indian fry bread, micro shoots
27 per dozen

**Shrimp Risotto Cakes
Crisp risotto cakes, Gulf shrimp, fontina, chives
27 per dozen

**Sweet Brie Bites
Fresh-baked shortbread, smooth brie mousse, strawberry-mango chutney, mint chiffonade
27 per dozen

**Beet & Goat Cheese Crostini
Red and golden beets, herbed chevre, micro greens, lavender balsamic
24 per dozen

**Salad Bites
Belgian endive cups, curly endive, bacon, bleu cheese, cucumber mint vinaigrette
27 per dozen

**Ahi Wonton Crisps
Crisp wonton, sesame seared Ahi, ginger habanero drizzle, pickled vegetables, micro greens
29 per dozen